
AD CLUB CARAVAN

GREETED AT EUGENE

Vanguard Preceded by Cars
of Local Motorists.

SHOW GIVEN BY VISITORS

Informal Reception Tendered by
Citizens Daring Evening at

Chamber of Commerce.

EUGENE, Or., May IS. (Special.)
Members of the Northwest Ad club
"On to Stockton" caravan and the
"ship by truck" excursion filled all
hotels and rooming houses in Eugene
to overflowing tonight and many slept
in their cars. .Downtown business
streets and for blocks leading in all
directions from the center 'of the

.'business section were crowded with
tS$ visiting touring cars and trucks.

Caravan Welcomed at Line.
The vanguard of the caravan ar-

rived in the city at 8:30 o'clock,
headed by a dozen or 15 cars belong-
ing in Eugene which had proceeded
to the Benton county line at Monroe
to welcome the caravan to Lane
county.

Thn caravan wa' t run c nut fnr a
number of miles before it reached
Eugene and some cars and trucks
were an hour late in arriving. Some
of them took wrong roads but their
mistake was discovered. None of
the cars in the caravan met with any
serious mishaps on the way up from
Portland today. Leaving that city at
S:30 o'clock this morning they came
over the east side highway through
Salem and thence to Albany, where

"lunch was served the members in thenew automobile park. More than an
hour was spent there.

The next brief stop was at Corvallis,
where the campus of the Oregon
Agricultural college was visited.

Better Time Made.
The going was' good all he way

from Corvallis to Eugene and better
time was made between these two
cities than on the highway between
here and Portland, members of the
caravan state, notwithstanding a de-
tour around paving operations be-
tween Eugene and Junction City.

The visitors were given an informalreception by the citizens of Eugene at
the chamber of commerce in "the
evening. The members of the soldier
contingent from Camp Lewis were
given free meals and rooms by the
citizens of Eugene tonight.

the visiting tourists on the court-
house lawn during the evening. It
consisted of motion picturese, boost-
ing good roads, vaudeville numbers
and short speeches.

It is expected that the caravan willget away for the south between 8:30
and 9 o'clock tomorrow morning,
Roseburg being the next place for
lunch and the night will be spent at
.Grants Pass.

ALBANY WliliCOMJCS CARAVAN

Governor Olcott to Accompany
Party to State Une. .

ALBANY, Or, May 18. Special.)
The Portland Ad club caravan re- -

when its members stopped here for
lunch and spent some time in Bryant
park as the guests of the Albany
Chamber of Commerce. The visitors,
in appreciation of the reception, gave
the Albany chamber a silver loving
cup.

Governor Olcott accompanied the
caravan here and was so pleased with
the trip thus far that he abandonedplans to return to the capital from
Albany and will go on through to theetate line.

Cars Equipped for Long Journey."
OREGON CITY. Or., May 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Ad Men's convention car-
avan, bound from Seattle to Stock-
ton, Cal., passed through Oregon City
this morning. All cars were equipped
for a long journey and were accom-
panied by baggage trucks and also
by a repair truck. The caravan went
sailing through Oregon City witjiout
a stop until they reached the Haw-le- y

mills. Here they were held up
by a rope stretched across the road
by the. Salvation Army campaigners.
The hold-u- p men demanded a toll
from each car to go toward the quota
of Clackamas county and $58.03 was
realized. Willard P. Hawley Ja. was
the first victim of the hold-u- p and
he-ga- 117 to the good cause.

Caravan Passes Through Salem.
SALEM. Or., May 18. (Special.)

The ad club caravan, including about
50 automobiles, arrived here at noon
today en route to Stockton, Cal.,
where the members of the party will

Men's association convention. May 23
to 25.

Start Made for Stockton.
, The raoific northwest caravan to
the annual convention of the Pacific
Coast Association of Advertising
Men made the start from Fifth and
Oak streets yesterday morning at
8:35 o'clock for Stdckton. There were
20 cars and trucks In the "Chinook"
division and 32 cars in the "Siwash"
division. - Phil Jennirgs of the Port- -

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Vgnaxure of

KEROSENE KREAM

Invigorates and strengthens the hair
follicles, and also supplies a food to
impoverished cells.

DIRECTIONS
The ointment should be applied Just

before retiring:, rubbing- in well at the
roots of the hair, but care should
be taken not to injure the scalp by
a too Jjrisk massaglnff la the
morning the KRKAM should be re-
moved. UteiiiK warm water and as lit-
tle soap as is necessary to clean the

This procedure should be fol
lowed every other night for three or
four treatments. After this a very
email portion of the ointment may
be applied to the scalp twice a week
Just to keep it moist and stimulate
a natural hair growth. At 1I drug
It lb is, 25 aud 50 ic tuts. Adv.

lland Ad club was the official starter.
(From the starting point at the inter-- :
national boundary, at Blaine, Wash..
the trip will be more than 1100 miles.
cnder the direction of W. P. Strand-bor- gr

who has been in command of
all arrangements for the tour, the
roads have been flagged with direct
ing placards and all details tor
hotel accommodations and subsistence
worked out in advance.

TRl'CK CARAVAN IS ON TIME

Sliip-by-Tru- Division, Working
for Good Roads, at Eugene.

EUGENE, Or., May 18. (Special.)
The. ship-by-tru- ck "caravan, boosting
for the good roads 4 per cent amend-
ment, which left Portland Monday
morning, arrived here on schedule to-
night without mishap. Stops were
made at all towns along the route,
?nd addresses delivered urging votes

the road measures. Citizens of
Hubbard had stretched a banner of
welcome across the road, and they
gave lunch to all hands. Mayor May-g- er

made the welcoming speech.
At Salem Monday night Mayor Wil-

son welcomed the caravan, which pa- -

VETERAJf JIR1ST SEEKS RE-
ELECTION TO COURT.

J. W. Bell.
J. W. Beli, who is seeking re- -

election as judge of department
No. 1 of the district court, is
the oldest Jurist on the district
bench in point of service. He
was justice of the peace for four
years, and when the district
court was created nearly eight
years ago he became judge of
department No. 1 and has served
there continuously since then.

Judge Bell is a native of
Ohjo and practiced law at Cleve-
land before coming to Portland
in 1893. His platform pledges
a continuation of "equal jus-
tice without fear or favor," if
he is renominated and elected.

raded the streets with the army
searchlight in the procession. James
Stewart, framer of the road bond
measure, was the principal speaker
at Albany at noon today.

The truck caravan joined here to-
night with the Northwest Ad club's
automobile caravan en rpute to Stock
ton. Cal., and with the army search-
light paraded the town. The truckcaravan leaves Eugene tomorow on
its return to Portland via. the - west
side route.

WOODMEN .FAIR ATTRACTS

Maytlme Lodge Festival Will Con- -

tinue Throughout Week. .
Good crowds are attending the

Maytime fair and festival now being
given by the Woodmen of the World,
Multnomah camp. No. 7, at the fair
grounds, Williams avenue and Stan-
ton street. Each night during the
festival thus far crowds have thronged
through the grounds, attending the
several entertainments which have
teen provided.

The Ferris wheel, merry-go-roun- d

and the two Krogers, novelty equilib-
rists, are among the feature attrac-
tions of the carnival company, which
has the entertlnmt nt concession for
the fair. The fair will continue
through the remainder of the week
and will orne to a close next Sunday
night.

WOMAN FACES 3 CHARGES

Mrs. Lark N. Evans Indicted by

Jackson Grand Jury.
MEDFORD, Or.. May 18. (Special.)
The grand. jury of Jackson county

today reported Tour Indictments, - of
which three were against Mrs. Lark
N. Evans, under her maiden name of
Mildred Coe, in connection with the
robbery case of W. G. White of
Grants Pass, one of which charged
larceny of the White car, another
with stealing and the third with un-
lawful cohabitation with Lark Evans.

Evans some time ago was found
guilty of robbery and is now appeal-
ing his case to the supreme court.

PAPER HEARING CLOSES

Committee Tomorrow to Attempt to
Frame Recommendations. ,

WASHINGTON", May 18. The sen-
ate manufactures
which has been investigating the
print paper situation, announced to-
day it had closed Its hearings and
that no further witnesses would be
called.

The committee will meet tomorrow,
Chairman Heed said, and attempt to
agree - upon recommendations to be
made- - to the full committee.

BOND PURCHASE FAVORED

House Adopts Resolution, on Fed-ora-

Land Issues.
WASHINGTON, May l.-Th- e house

today adopted a resolution authoriz-
ing the treasury to buy federal land
bank bonds issued against loans ap-
proved before last 'March 1.

Effort to extend the measure
cover loans approved before next
March was defeated, 14S.tor 121.

MEREDITH FORGET? TAXES

Secretary of Agriculture-Appear- s

. on Delinquent List.
CHJ&EJfSB, Wyo.. MaV 18. The

name vt K. T. Meredith, secretary ot
agriculture, appears on the delinquent
tax list here.

Taxes of $96. !5 on property owned
by Mr. Meredith in Laramie county
are reported as unpaid. i.

Laborer, III, Kills Himself.
James "Fuller, 59, a laborer at the

Good Samaritan hospital, cut his
throat late last night, and died early
ftoday. He had been ill since Janu-
ary,, and was despondent. He was
single, and the authorities last night
had not located any of his relatives.

The ladt word In mmlri from "The Fash-lonisl- "

in Juoe SUNSET. Adv.
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MARION V COUNTY LOSES

JUDGMENT FOR DEATH OF F. L.
COATES STANDS.

Supreme Court Upholds Decision of

Linn County Judge for Re-

covery of $2 00 0.

SALEM,' Or., May IS.
In an opinion written by Justice Ben-
son the supreme court today upheld
the decision of Judge Kelly of Linn
county in the action brought by J. I- -

Coates, who sought to recover, 2000
from Marion county for the death of
F. L. Coates, who was killed his
automobile crashed through the guard
rail of bridge near Jefferson and
fell into the ravine below.

The case was originally filed in
Marion county, but upon motion of
the plaintiff fr change of venue
was transferred to Linn county. It
was charged in th1; complaint that the
guard rail on the bridge was defective
rnd that Coates" death was due to

on the part of officials.
At the trial verdict was returner; in
favor of the plaintiff, whereupon

UNITED PARTY IS SI,OGA OP CAN-
DIDATE FOR DELEG ATE.
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"t T Dow V, alker.
"A, united party" Is the

slogan of Dow-V- . Walker, candidate
for. delegate to the na
tional convention from the third con

at

gressional district, Mr. walker is a
one who

believes that t the of the
nation is with the elec
tion of a president.

He is well known in Portland and
throuehout the state, having spent

all his life in Oregon. For
12 years he held the position of or-

ganizer of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club, at the present time be-

ing a member of the board of trus-
tees. Mr. Walker has been
in the ffairs of the city for the past
li.vear and active In his party.
. He was a student at the Oregon

college ana received nis
legal education at .the of
Oregon's law being adr
knitted to the state bar upon the com-
pletion of the course.

As a member of the American Le-
gion Mr. Walker has taken an In-

terest in matters affecting
men. ", v
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Just Received
Very Unusual Assortment of

Attractive New Frocks
Very Low Considering Quality and Style

Georgette $55

Charming Sketched

More Style, More Quality and More Appealing Beauty
Than Dresses Have Shown This

Season $55

(Speciai.W

negligence

republican

republican

ol republican,
prosperity

guaranteed
republican

practically

prominent

Agricultural
University

department,

ESTABLISHED Jt'URS M9-S- T

1B&4 , . BROADWAY -

Marion county appealed-jfc- o the su-
premo court. y

Other opinions handed down today
follow: :,

' Pacific Livestock & Lumbr company.
appellant, versus Portland- Lumber com-
pany, et at., appeal from Columbia county;
Aftlon in eiectmetit: ooinion bv Justice !

Burnett. Case 'remanded to Judge Kakin's
court with direction s to enter judgment
for plaintiff for recovery of possession of
land, but without damages.

City of Astoria for 'the use and benefit
of the Oregon iron & Steel company,
versus T. P. Zindorf and Fidelity & De-
posit .f company of Maryland, appellants;
appeal from Multnomah county; action to
recover for materials furnished Zindorf
as contractor. Opinion by Justice Benson.
Judge Belt affirmed.

J. L. Hartman et al. versus Ben Selling
et al., appellants; appeal from Multnomah
county; action to. recover commission on
sale of lands.- Opinion by Justice Harris.
Judge C. U. Gantenbein reversed and case
remanded.

Petitions for rehearing denied In State
versus Butler, Star Sand company versus
Portland, Murphy versus w nets tone, ana
Murst versus Hill.

$440,000 NOW COLLECTED

Some Baptist Congregations Jnst
Awakening t Task.

The Oregon Baptist new world
movement fund yesterday totaled
$440,000, according to a report Issued
by Dr. O. C. Wright, state promotion
director.

With the West Willamette associa
tion conference of the church set for
"Sune 4. It Is expected the fund will
probably be increased by several
thousand dollars. McMSnnville Is the
meeung- - place.

Dr. Wright announced that some of
the churches of the state had just now
awakened to the big task and just
nqw started the campaigns for their
quotas.

Other conierence aaies' set are:
Rogue River, at Grants Pass, June

6; Grand Ronde. at Baker, June 1.

and the Upmqua conference, at
Springfield. June 14-1- 6.
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BONDS HIT JEW DEPTH

HARD TIMES PIXCH Jf'OR SMALL
" INVESTOR VISIBLE.

I r
Decline Attributed by Brokers to

Fear of .Holders of Sew Tax
Legislation.

NEW YORK, May 18. The pinch
of hard times .for the email Investor
was clearly visible In today's heavy
Stock, Exchange" transactions In Lib
erty bonds.and- - Victory - notes, all
issues of wmen, witn one.4xcepi.ion,
sold at new low records.

Of the day's total transactions In
bonds, amounting to almost $31,000,
000, government issues constituted
an overwhelming proportion.

The great decline in the celling
prices, whveh amounted to from 56 to
150 points below yesterday's closing
figures, was attributed by nroKers
to the fear of of new tax
legislation, a disposition by corpora
tions and wealthy individuals to sell
in big blocks and difficulty experl
enced by the individual In need of
ready cash in obtaining loans from
the banksw

All the Liberty bonds except the
3s. which are tax exempt, and the
Victory 4 sis, which duplicated thei
recent minimum, suffered falls in
price ranging from one-ten- th to 1U
per cent, with feeble rallies at th
close of the session.

Today's losses represent the culm!
nation of a progressive ex
tending over the period since Janu
ary 1. during which the value of thgovernment securities has decreased
in amounts ranging from $5 to $17.50
on each $100. .

The professor beats the business man to
1 M ounca treasure. ie.a n , ro I ea-
sional Honor' in Juif St NSET. Adv
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From Death Valley
L

Most men overestimate the lasting effect" of..the dramatic news story.
They are sure that you are Impressed more

permanently by the front page big-tyf- re news
story than you could possibly be by the "eventu-
ally, why not now," advertisements.

You may recall a few years ago "Scotty From
Death Valley," with spectacular first-pag- e stories
in all newspapers special trains with oceans of
champagne and tons of Greek fire.
- A red meteor of news 'for a week and then
oblivion. But you do not remember what
"Scotty" was advertising.

In the meantime, regular advertising plods
steadily along, saying, "There's a Reason," "His
Master's Voice," "It Floats" and you smile in
knowing friendship.

- .Reiteration is irresistible, -- and advertising
ripenstwith age like wine.

ButterickrPublisher
The Delineator

holders

decline

Everybody's
Magazine

12.75 a Year)

The Designer
2.S0 Year)
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Run-ove-r heels can
prevented

What mars the beauty of ladies' feet
more than ankles which turn in or
out, and heels that wear down un-
evenly? Besides, weak ankles do
more than spoil the appearance of
one's" feet; they indicate arch
trouble.
By unbalancing the body, they fre-
quently cause trouble and pain in
the feet, legs, hip and spine.

v

Run-ov- er heels are due to the lower-- "
ing of the longitudinal arches and a
misalignment of the heel bone. This
can be corrected and complete relief
obtained both from pain and the
run-ov- er heels by wearing Wizard .

Lightfoot Adjustable Arch Builders
and Heel Levelers.

Beneath these all-leath- er Arch
Builders and Heel Levelers are over-
lapping pockets, so located that in-

serts of any desired thickness can be

ARCH
BUILDER

ARCH

ALL LEATHER

CALLOUS
RELIEVER

1 or
misfitted;

2 Run
3 or broken and mis-

placed metatarsal

be

placed in exactly the spot hi
support the dislocated in

position. Adjustments are
simply made by shifting inserts or
changing their thickness.
Being all leather, Lightfoot
Adjustable Arch Builders and Heel

. Levelers are flexible and are
' worn without one conscious of

'

Wizard Lightfoot T ArchBuilders
and Heel Levelers are sold by lead--
ing dealers everywhere. Usuallyj
where they are sold there is an

who has made a offrtting
them.
If there is no such nearybaj
write the Wizard Lightfoot Appli-
ance Company, 1627 Locust Street,'
St. ' Mo., or 926 Marbridge

New York City. Ask for
"Orthopraxy of a simple

on foot No-charg-

BUILDERS

NO METAL

HEEL
LEVEL.ER
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WATCH PEOPLE'S FEET
You may prove for yourself, by watching the of the people

whom you on the street,

THIS ASTOUNDING FACT
At least 6 out of every 10 persons are victims of, or suffering

from, one of the following:

Shoes too short otherwise

over or run under heels;
Weak arches

bones; -

right
bones nor-

mal

Wizard

light,
being

them.

ex--p- ert

study

dealer

Louis,
Bids.

the Foot"
treatise troubles.

feet
pass

4 Callouses and corns;
5 Wearing hose too short;
6 Shoes made for differently

shaped feet than the ones they
are on.

KNIGHT SHOE CO.
. . Morrison at Broadway

THAT IS THE SIGN OF SERVICE STYLE QUALITY

and means that our salesmen are trained to fit Shoes properly, or not at all; that Dr.
Ingalls, graduate Foot Specialist, is in charge of our Orthopedic Department and will
remove the cause of rua over heels, callouses, etc.; build up weak arches and relieve foot
troubles. Care given to, children's growing" feet. Examination Fre.
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